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IBANK 4: PERSONAL FINANCE SOFTWARE THAT PAYS FOR ITSELF

New iBank Tutorial Video Showcases Tax-Season Tips For Saving Time And Money

(Putney, VT) — IGG Software has posted “Preparing For Taxes With iBank,” a timely tutorial for tax-paying Mac users. The latest in

an online series of iBank 4 instructional videos, the new how-to emphasizes ways by which users can improve organization, track

deductible expenses, and save time, trouble and accounting costs. And for do-it-yourself filers, data compiled in iBank 4 is also

compatible with export to TurboTax. As tech writer Tim Johnson has noted:

“The real money saver in iBank comes around tax time,” Johnson wrote in Post magazine. “With data you’re able

to compile in iBank, and with a reliable tax person, this $59 app will save you countless hours. If you’re like me,

it will pay for itself four or five times over the first time you file your taxes.”

In just four minutes, the new tutorial guides iBank 4 users through the advantages of categorizing tax-related transactions, the use of

tax codes, generating a Tax Report from iBank’s flexible report templates, the benefits of additional reports such as Category Detail,

Payee Summary and Net Worth, transmitting files to a tax professional, and exporting data to tax preparation software such as

TurboTax. The iBank 4 tutorial library is online at http://www.iggsoftware.com/ibank/tutorials.php

The leading Mac-only personal finance app, iBank offers users an elegant, intuitive means to track accounts, investments, loans and

budgets. iBank 4, released in September 2010, has been called a “new standard” for managing money on a Mac. The full-featured

application offers essential features like check printing, portfolio support, and easy transaction downloads from online accounts.

iBank 4 also delivers beautiful, dynamic reports and fast, reliable iPhone sync.

Syncing iBank to iOS devices requires iBank Mobile 1.2 for iPhone, iPad or iPod touch, sold separately via the App Store. The app

offers mobile transaction entry, QIF data export and sync with iBank for Mac via Wi-Fi, MobileMe or any WebDAV server.

Additionally, iBank 4 offers free, unlimited support and is available for $59.99, directly from the IGG website or from the Mac App

Store. More information can be found at http://www.iggsoftware.com/ibank

IGG Software, Inc., was founded in 2003 by developer Ian Gillespie to offer intuitive, elegant and powerful applications for individ-

uals and small businesses. Based in Putney, Vermont, its flagship products are iBank 4, for personal finance management, and iBiz

4, for time-tracking and billing. For further information, review licenses, or to schedule interviews with Ian Gillespie or Chief

Architect James Gillespie, please contact IGG Marketing Director Scott Marc Becker: scott@iggsoftware.com.
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